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stand '<shouther to shouther.' (.Ipplauise.J'
They should resist with ail their power th(
efforts that would soon bc made--af ter get-
ting rid of what he must cali a verv harm.
less and ver>' respectable establishnient, foi
thec Seottish establishmnent was so-of form-
ing another Confessionl-gagged and narrow
ecclesiasticism, which would ho found far
more burdensome than the Establishment at
present. Should they flot unite in rcsisting
any snch attack, let it be made b>' whom or
by whiat part>' it iniglit, remnembering the
words ofE dmund Burke, ' Wlenever
tyrants and iblavcs combine, freemnen and
honest men shuuld unite? ' < Applause.)

The Lord High Commnissioner.

There is a ver>' universal feeling of re-
grt.that Lord Stair, the former Coin-
mnissioner, bas declined to net as lier
Majest> 's representative in the General
Assenîbly this year. In filling the higli
office of Cumnuissioner, Lord Stair was

iglrl'felicitous, bis liespitalities were
ample witbout profusion, and Lis family,
as well ns himiself, strove to, inake all
who came in contact 'with thein pleased.
Moreover, bis Lordship wvas knowvn to
take a dleep, interest in the proeeedings
of the highest Chureli court of this por-
tion of lier Majesty's dominions, and the
members of thse Assembi>' feit; that whilst
they were discussing the affairs of their
Chureh. they hiad not on]>' an interested
listener, but one who feit deeply the
gravit>' of such important questions as
those of patronagre and education, and
wbo, the Assemia' knew, when the tiîne
came, would not fail cordially to support
the Churcli of Scotland in tise highest
quarters with tise well-known influence
of the ilouse of Stair. Therefore, as
Lord Hligis Comimissioner, the Banl of
Stair's absence fromi the thyone will be
greatly regretted-not; onl>' as a good
and truly enerous friend of tise Churci
of Scotian â, but for those personal rea-
'cons whidsi nake tise nman rc6pectud anxd
lik d, apart froin bis public position.

.\otwvitbstandinig the regret felt at the
absence of the Earl of Stair, tIse pre-
sence of' tise EarI of Airlie, as ber Ma-
jesty's representative, bas heen pleasant
to ail tise well-,wishers of the Chureb.
Ris intcrest in the Churcis of Scotland,
already singularly marked, will hence-
forth be quickened by the honourcon-
fe'red upon hlmi in 'being sent to, Edin-

burgis on so important a charge. To be
Comimissioned by the Queen to, the

* Ourcli of Scotland is one of the honourm
1highly coveted by Seottish :Noblemen.

* Australia.
Throughi the SNational Bible Society

of Scotland and the British and Foreîen
Bible Society, large quantities of copies
of the Word of God bave been sent into
the intenior of this land during the past
year. Supplies have been senditundreds
of miles inland, and Mission work is now
being prosecuted wiith commendable zeai
amuiig tise Bushmen of Australia.

New Calabar.
Thse British Consul at Lagos bas en-

tered in' o a new treaty with the king
and clîiefs of New Calabar, wbereby
they have agreed to put an end at once
and ibrever to the horrible practice of
cannibalism. This is a fresh triumph on
behiaîf of the cause of Christianit>', and
is dlue indirectl>' to Missiossar>' effort.

Canary Islands.
Tise gospel bas latel>' been preached

in these .Islands by a Roman Catholie
priest, a convert to Christianity. Cap-
tain MeKie, --vbo trades between these
Islands and thse port of London, takes
continuous supplies of the Spanisis Evan-
gelization Society's Scriptures and tracts
to the Canaries. Re says the people are
ripe for the truth. How God is thus
opening up the way for tIse spiritual en-
lightenmiient of these priest-nidden Isl-
andàs!

Perafa.

For some tume a fearful famine bas
beeîs raing in this land, and, at the latu
nieetng, of the General Asseînhly of the
.Anerican 1'resby tcrian Churcli, it was
rcsolved to put forth somne effort to aid
the sufferers. Mr. Bruce, a rnissionary,
writiýng froni Ispahan, thus wnites con-
cernxng the condition of thse Jews in that
land:-'& Thev live in dens under ground
for mnost Part-, and to mie seeni to be al

st 1ig nover saw such pietures of
miser>', dirt and degradation."'


